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Canadien lit-
No. 2, 8-inch sbiplap-12, 14 and 16 $19 50
Less reduction...............1 0

18i 50

Ainerican list-
No. 3, 8-inch shiplap-12,
Less reduction.

14 and 16.. .. $20 75
100

-___ $19 75

Onnadian list-
No. 3, 8-inch shiplap-12, 14 and 16..
ILess reduction. ...........

American list-
No. 2, 10-inch boards-12, 14 and 16. .

Canadian list-
No. 2, lO-incli boards-12, 14 and 16..

American list-
No. 3, 10-inch boards -12, 14 and 16. .

Canadian iist-
No. 3, lO-incli boards 12, 14 and 16..

American list-
No. 4, 10-inch boards-12, 14
Less reduction December 5. .

canadien Iist-
No. 4, 10-inch boards-12, 14
Less reduction. .. .. .. .. .

$18 00
1 00
-$17 00

$23 75

$19 50

$20 75

$18 00

and 16.. .. $16 7,5
1 00
- $15 75

aud 16.. .. $14 50
5<)

- $14 00

$2 75

$4 25

$2 75

$1 75
By, the Chairc1en:

Q.You took those figures from the lists i-A. Yes, from the Canadian list and the
American list. Now if the committee would care for it I have the price lEt here as to
lumnber in Minnesota.

Bu Mr. Lancaster:

Q.What year is that; for ?-A. About the last of IDecember, 1905.

Bu Mr. Herron :

Q.Before going on with that can you tell us whether the lumber trade in mostly
controled, by associations over there ?-A. I don't know.

Mr. HIERRoN.-We have been told it was.

By Mr. Orocket :

Q. l the price list, yov. spoke of a minute ago one that was sent out by a part i-
cular mili in Minnesota ?-A. It is a fir price iist. This is the price 11sf of Peoexxr
ber 20, 1906, and I fhink the committee have a corresponding price list for the Rat
Portage mills of about the samne time. This would go into competition with pine.

The CHAIRMAN.-We Wili attacli the two together if they are of the sanie, date 1
-A. They are of the samne date. And here is the prioe Eist giving a price ta the
consuiier of 2 x 4, 2 x 6, 12 to 16 feot lumber in Dakota.

6-46

4 75
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